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Diane M. Sullivan Becomes CEO of Brown Shoe
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T erms:
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ST. LOUIS
Following it s annual shareholders' meet ing t oday at 11 a.m. Cent ral Daylight Time, Diane M. Sullivan has assumed t he role of
President and Chief Execut ive Officer of Brown Shoe Company, Inc. (NYSE: BWS, www.brownshoe.com.)
(Phot o: ht t p://phot os.prnewswire.com/prnh/20110526/CG09809)
The company announced in January it s promot ion of Sullivan, who previously served as President and Chief Operat ing Officer.
She st eps int o t he role t oday following a four-mont h t ransit ion period from Chairman and Chief Execut ive Officer Ronald A.
Fromm. Fromm remains Brown Shoe's Chairman of t he Board.
"In my first few mont hs I am priorit izing t he ident ificat ion of opport unit ies t o st rengt hen t he alignment of our businesses
wit h our key consumer focus areas of healt hy living, cont emporary fashion and family - and in doing so increase our
connect ion wit h cust omers and drive shareholder value. Toget her wit h my leadership t eam and t he t remendous Brown Shoe
t alent around t he globe, I'm commit t ed t o building on our great foundat ion t o furt her t he moment um of t he past year as we
inspire people t o feel good and live bet t er, feet first ," said Sullivan.
Sullivan joined Brown Shoe in 2004 as President , adding t he role of Chief Operat ing Officer in 2006, and was first elect ed t o
Brown Shoe's Board of Direct ors in 2007. Sullivan has served as t he archit ect of t he company's brand st rat egy, driving
enhancement s including t he growt h of Famous Foot wear t o $1.5 billion; t he recent acquisit ion of at hlet ic foot wear maker
American Sport ing Goods, which added st rengt h in performance at hlet ics wit h leading brands Avia®, ryka® and AND 1®; t he
development of a $250 million cont emporary foot wear business wit h brands including Via Spiga®, Sam Edelman® and Vera
Wang Lavender(TM); and t he evolut ion of flagship women's brand Nat uralizer® t o a global mult ichannel business. She drove
invest ment s in Brown Shoe's global sourcing net work, product development and design t alent , result ing in design and
t echnology innovat ions t hat creat e an even bet t er foot wear experience for consumers.
Before joining Brown Shoe, Sullivan served as Vice Chairman of t he Foot wear Group for Phillips-Van Heusen from 2001 t o
2004. She est ablished herself in t he foot wear indust ry at a pair of leading companies, serving as President and Chief
Operat ing Officer for St ride Rit e Corporat ion, where she worked from 1995 unt il 2001, and, prior t o t hat , as Vice President ,
Product and Market ing for The Rockport Company.
Abo ut Bro wn Sho e Co mpany, Inc.
Brown Shoe is a $2.7 billion global foot wear company. Brown Shoe's Ret ail division operat es Famous Foot wear, a leading
family branded foot wear dest inat ion wit h over 1,100 st ores nat ionwide and e-commerce sit e FamousFoot wear.com,
approximat ely 250 specialt y ret ail st ores in t he U.S., Canada, and China primarily under t he Nat uralizer brand name, and
foot wear e-t ailer shoes.com. Through it s wholesale divisions, Brown Shoe designs and market s leading fashion and at hlet ic
foot wear brands including Nat uralizer, Dr. Scholl's, LifeSt ride, Sam Edelman, Franco Sart o, Via Spiga, Et ienne Aigner, Vera
Wang Lavender, Avia, ryka, AND 1, and Bust er Brown. Brown Shoe press releases are available on t he Company's websit e at
ht t p://www.brownshoe.com/.
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